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REBELS CONCENTRATING FORCES AT NEW BASE
Marcus Jacobi, Benefactor

Os Odd Fellows Home Here,
Dies at Wilmington Hbme

Planes Drop Medicines
For Blue jackets Who

,

» Were Wounded inBattle

ROTARY HEARS A
‘ TAX DISCUSSIONfi,

Senator RnyaJl Outline* Profan-
ed Amendment Aimed at Get*

tin« New Revenae Source

••Tbe farmer pay* mere of hte from
neJtne la taxes than any other class

of people,” declared Senator Kenneth
Royal I |t*t night in tbe course of dis-
cussing tb« question of taxation be-

fore tbe Rotary Club at Its regular

meeting at tj>* Hotel Goldsboro. 8»u-
--ator Royal 1 expressed th* opinion that!
the seutiona of North
Caroling are today bearing an unfair
burden of taxation In comparUon with
tbe * Industrial sections. He declared
that It was tbe duty of every citizen
to glvo cat* ful thought to the tax
problem in North Carolina today.

jy Tbsrs la a growing need, be said,

or counties to tud an adequate source
>f revenue and for the stats to make
It possible for tb« counties to got this
rurtaue. Ha luggefted that tbe gaso-

llus tax MurplOi aow accumulating

should be mads avaUsbt« to tbe coun-
ties. ,

As tbe chief solution, however, for
North Carolina's tax dilemma. Sena-
tor Royal I guttlned the proposed
intendment to the constitution of the
State which he introduced in the last
general assmbiy. Tbe amendment
would provide for tba re-clnasiflcn'r
t'on of Intangible property—stoeksj
bond*, notes—and would place it on'
tbo tax book* at a very reasonable
rate. The amendment would become
liw If ad ptfd by the people at the
next general election.

Vary little ol the intangible prop-
erty ofythc state erar gets op the tax
book* now. simply becaus.lhe rats Is
too Itlßh. the uame as land end about
8 per cent. If, Imp ever, the Kota Hans
wor* told, the iataagiblss should be
plmtoml end placed «a tbe beaks at
a ilfrtnlhal r%te. sav I-to of 1 per
cent, then tliet# would be no effort to

conceal saeb wealth.
Tbe pfsoaal aystom. Senator lt-<-oH

declar«>d. practlcaUy cloaca ¦

•iblllty of traasacCons In bon-'- and
stoebs tcrslfy and acts as a hluJrenc.
to bank deposits. - |

Kentucky was pointed out as a
state which had adopted the cla aiSca- 1
tlon system for Intangible property,
the placing of feba intangible property
on tkf books at a reaaoanbls rate.
The rtoult was, Senator Royall said,
that 12.004,000 more in revenue waa
dlscowred. vThla new revenue, It was
pointed out. would make posalb'e a
reduction of the tax rate on real
estate. }. -
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AIRMAILROLTE
TO BE LIGHTED

Duka Power Company To Furn-
ish Electricity For Project

After Rates Are Set
O WW—¦ ¦¦¦

RALEIGH—m— The North Carolina
Corporation Commission had a pro-
gressive New Year’s step before It'

today for Hecision xoon—the fixing orj
a rate for lighting the Washington.

D. C.-Atlanta airmail route.
A contract between the United

State Department or Commerce and
the Dnke Power Company by which
tbe power company will furnish elec-
tricity for the Iglbtlng system on tbe
sir route is ready for signatures, fol-
lowing an averment between jtt*o
two, Just announced. „

The •department of commerce’s re-
quest tor a ruling from the state cor-

poration commission fixing a rale fori
this lighting was before the commla-j
sj|on. tindar the agreement between
the Duke cbmpany and the commerce
department, all that ll nbw needed
Is the rate to be set by the ccmmis-
akra.

'f •"¦ *

WASTED TO SEE UVL EYES
IF IJE BAD TO EUEEZE

WASHINGTON. Dec 3 J W Hun-

leld. Woeliltyrtun cltixao apparently

waa born a boro.
At g;46 Monday morutog, liuufeht

began atandl xg u lonely poat outside

the gate* to the White House grounds.

Tho thermometer registered ten

Jegrees above sero.
The lone gentlemau waa waiting tor

President r.oolldgu'a public reception

scheduled for 1:30 Monday afternoon.
While Me toe* froxo. however. Hun-

told Lad the privllSKc of wstclilng ell
(T.e sorTaliy and offL'lally el!t-» roll
up the maljt jifltrnticc;IH their IHnfc

<• .Mines.

SIOO,OOO FIRE
IN CAPITAL OTY

•.
,

i
j. ,

Gnuid Thaaira Boras aad Ad*
Bmdaaaa Ralabiiak*

meats Baffcra

att.EtttM, Jaa. •—CAP)—Wra
here ta the basil es tbe basteess
dfstriot did what property own-
ers estimated a IMMN damaf»

The Grand theatre, eld amas»
mmmi kamna aiitad (aw lla
mvai Swam a^wa*

deers being rushed by reliefs stad
ante re labrat lag athletic vtrtertra
was deet~**ed by flames as aa*
kaawa srlgta.

AdJota:ag baslaess estabUeh-
maids wan hea»Hy damaged.

mgmmmstei
°

EL DOMADO, Arh, Jam. 8—
(AP>—Floreaoa IVHlhims, *, to-
day waa baraod to death aad
man ether memherv of ber tern-
iiy won baraod aarteaaly, bar
mother probably fatally wbaa tba
kerne of the WlUlaWt near ban
use dastrayad by firm A faar year
old bay escaped wßheet harm. Aa
apea gas flame was believed ns-
pen*lbis far tho fire which waa
dhaamwd by tba fntbar.

NOBLESTONEW |

, BERN THURSDAY j
Fred B. Crowson W»t C omplete

Term Aa Potentate After
Very Fine Year

Fred B &owaon. Goidsboro man
who fa» the Test year baa guldad the
doatines .of Sudan Tample Ancient
Arabic Order of tbe Mystic Shrtee as
IU potentate, will retire from this
position at. tbs annual winter bast-
reoa nesgtoH es 4ka >

Templa in WW
Born on Thursday. Many membeNTbr
•he Ihcal Sbrlne club WIN go to New
Urrt tv attend tbe ceramonlea.
—Mr. fr wwn will preside over the
rpv|t-.~ i-sy'-iito «• tv re*”»lng. Oui-
'grd Mial.i * itto bs

trßMMrf'U ’» t’.'S ttlec l>>a »f ottieff.

|lt the usual procedure is followed,
Harry Storr of Kalatgh will be elev't-

-1 ed to thw place of poUntaCTnow held
by Mr. .Craweon.

During tbe year tHht Mr. Crosrjon

had beaded tbe Temple, a ffne year’s
activities have base ran off. Tho
Spring ceremonial bald In Goldsboro
was voted ga complete a ceremonial
aa tha Nobles ever held, aad many ax-
prswjons of appreciation for the fins
diaebarge of duty by the Goldsboro
man have been beard.

There la a good clam of novices to

In Now Bern is located Sudan boms.
Iha teat of tbe order’s activities.

I New Bern committees are busily

preparing for tbe meeting and cere-
monial. A largs number ot candidates
Nobles and visitors are expected for
tha event, Fred C. Rea 1, of Washington
P. €.. Is already Rt work decorating
the warehouse trfr tbe ceremonials
and various buildings In the city for
tbe reception of the out-of-town vlnl-

, tors.
’I « > -r

SECOND DAY OF
COUNTYCOURT

Nam bar Lsrcaay Caaaa Ajuuuf
Savauiagu Diapaaad as Ysu*

#rdsy lu Bassisu

In tbe second eeealon of tie week

Records Pa court yesterday baaad
charges against seventeen dtfsadanu
A number of the onaa* lavalfad lar-
ceny charges growing oat as recent
burglaries In the city. Tbe followtag
was tbs docket disposed oft

George
0

Hopewell. trenagertilS
whtekey. case transferred to lager
ler court ; f,

< *

Lonnie Jolly, assault, tear atcatbe
on tbe reads. » • ¦ .

Chariot Stokes and Data Minor,
cproeUtation. three- montka aa the
n ads tor StokwF aad two months IS
jail tor tbs woman. Stokes ales la-
ri Ived a alg months sen team for
passing a worthless cheek.

.Far violating the aato tew. Manes
Parker was sentenced to jaU for 1
months with.permission to Mr# oat
\o pay all costa Evldencs waa that
he had parebaaod Hqnor to tarry la
bin boms.

Frank Morphy *ad Mart Mathew-
son. larceny, three months aad »or-
mlsslon to hire ont tof coata

Jesse Jones, violating auto law,
eoata Joe Battle, trespassing, costa.

Allen Auatta and John Hill ware
bound to Superior Coart under a
charge of start breaking agd larceny.

Marvin Pierce and AklTWoedard
were before the court on « charge

es having whiskey for sale. Pterpe

waa deplored net gnlMy aad Woodard
draw a 850 fine with a suspended

•*nteaoe"of six months.

On the chargee as terotnr, Henry

Hotly draw tow saatoMes of
.

«

months each.
For haring whiskey, Hill Moors

“Jrew~tss cost* pud a Auspeoded tea*
teace for a period of yean.

Lawrence Dot law waa senteooed ta
-thtoa months on roads sos BMtekMl-
tnrtng whiskey.

LUNDY ENDS
ANOTHER LAP

Pin-- CteuM Ffmb Out Murky
C'kiudfi lu GHfk Grucufußy

Onto FiaU j
TUOUCTOALPA, Honduras, Jaa. %

—{*)—The famous fpirlt of St. tSdU
emerged from dart clouds aad m'sty

rain shortly betyrs 2 o’clock Oils altar-
nan, circled over the Honduras cent- '
tal. sailed to tbe avtaUon field boro
aad landed exactly la front as tba,
baagdf!

Cel. Charles Lindbergh arrived At
the field from San Salvador at tiff.
Before landing be circled three timeg
over the field In a graceful movegtoat.

When be stepped out es hie piano,
he was welcomed by the President,
the foreign minister and the Ameri-
can minister.

Will ASK BIDS
ON POSTOFFICE

$40,000 Addition Will Bo Lot O#
January 21, Aberncthy

Wlroo Nows X

Advert leedtent* for bids for tbs 840.-
000 addition to the Goldsboro Fbgt-

a.fftce will be made on Friday and
Mds will b# opened on January >l.
according to a telegram from Coa-
gressman Charlaa D Abernetby to Tbe
News yesterday nf|erAoon. The tele-
gram from—Atongtmsman AjUrtettY
Mated (fiat lio Mil test
by the treasury doßrimcntJof tba
dade* for the odvertlsemednt and op-
ening of bids.

"I am pleased at tbe prompt ac-
tion ot the department In this and

am glad to have been of servioe,”
*
read the telexram to The News

At 2:30 o’clock yesterday afternoon
Postmaster hi A. Slmklna had not re-
ceived official word from the Wadh-
Ingtim official* but the data should
be hern by todgr. It is thought.

tender a change lu pleas affected
by Major Hlmktns after a consulta-
tion with officials la tbe postotOce
rnd treasury departments during a
trip to Washington tbe addition to the

I poxtofflce Iters will be on tbe East-
ers Md» of the building and will

provide mucm additional sccomdatlon
not provided for In tbs Drst plans.

Ihe number of lock hox|MmWlj|l be
itAi.rlajlv Inrrr-aned and itnilioftal

, service window* opened

Ht ui FtUur Mm Ha {M

to Hvjpmrt

SERVED AS CHAmMAH
board oy ruvwrut

-Mjggtfr"
Mirm W. 4m4W Bttltoaalr* Mf4*

«N «•*»•* of WDBtagutt..MM**
mtnoat la too 044 ftotafarg. !*<*«<
th# atuto 4M M f o'***
r**l*r4ay iwilw at Wl |MM. to
WUoMagtoa. Ba h*4 roooatly ragaraft
laMaaM *4 |Wk,w*l

iioU4aya wttH Ml*. iacoM’a rwlattw*
Mr. J***Mwag graaliant at tof M.

JaaoW (Main «m»*ay mm to to*
Im *mM »k -» .4 jM^kM^MtoM

la th# iwtlmt M> waa |M mp 4
•naatar of

rltaa’al to* OMPtUMM
: old*boro a*4 MM k*M wary -gffr

In .a* 044 MH»||to«** to
•m of to* tVßPtokTlMktoflp.

Th* iaaoto taaMtototo

bora tot B**y ?

rAntwg
i>oa» tM Jwtort !)a

took IB aativfi waflto
* Ase jaAtoiflltMf*

wu waa

<n tho Hf« of thla UKU
-tart to Mm balgfal WrTmMi Mr

Had flalah*4 to* atol«|ltofimto^
Tha salac of toa toil

rror* a blow to to* toM4tol J|<t*|

Ptoa to Ofcjgtf tTssatoM Br
imm to CmfimSKß m

toMpaM Mtorttoy CaMto

arraigned In th* VlrgUia 04j2tl^&*
ted th* »(onn3 which c***to 4*ath
cl lira Elat* Holt tato**.'ANtor
orooo aad aaltr* of Prtj»()|lto{ *B»

taalat that to* trial b* ***a#forward
with at ooca,” aat4 J. 1. mkimi toM4
mtorway who ha* bata *Bto*yt4fcr
Tob* Holt fatbar to th* 4aa4M*to*o.
'oaaaiat in to* grooacdtlto to fW*.
won. A Biatrial ha 4 b*a*:»4*rtoto

tory b*4 too oato •**>*»
« th. rtr.t trial.

Mr. Hatch loft laat night Mt iHch
m. ud to b* yaooaat lor ttb tofts* *

U»* caoo tto* Moralaf. >

4*r«aa* conn**!, M a. Miton* to to*
Senate of t%* VtffMl# jbagfoUtvr.

Ir an Olßtooßlslo* atatof* topi eto*
In fWch an attoraay wha Uy
bt r of tha itat* **a*M U agMarlac
U tnuxaatloally ontlaa*i whlia thf
B«a*i* la la aagataa.

u thi* la tha cat*. THrtoagfo* roto-
U**a of th* 4a04 woaoaa e«g*«U4 that
au effort might b* mad* O rtltfia'
n-itpon*m*at of to# *ooen4 tgtol antfl
Ayrll. arguing that Mr Haddto Might
net bar* tlma to coaptat* ‘th* «aa*
be tor* th* Booat* go** lata aagHtto
It cat Indicated that th* pro*o<Mit»M
* ill la too aala eaattea Ml* la
Ktraogtoatoag to* chato to tofttoT
t a octal rrl4aaco which potto* *• fh»*
roa aa too mar4*r*r to IM ytoOr
dirorooa. Phlso* adnat** that I**aa
olona pltk bar ta bar M*h*|Mto'f9Mjt
mast th* night ah* waa fataMbr ftoto#
•il bat coataoda ah* a||jb(''ft>fclir

Hchen h# tofd h*f .1* nlbJlTwtoM
break away t*a bar a*l’vipH||B
htg wilt and cbtktraa. J fifta

Tebsoco Growers Fws
Better Than In 1926
WAUUNOTON. Jaa- $-<e»

Tobacco groweys will (arc bet-
tor Oaaactally for crap

than la 1020. althougbdrte acreage

this year la 44,000 ncree final!*.
Tba clop waa valued today by tbe
ilpartamat of agriculture at Mi
000,400 more than teat JUar and

Urn average return per acre sl4*
or $Sf more th*f la IM*.

-In gaaeral tobaceo yields were

labor the past aaaaoa than they

ware tip year befwra,” paid the de-
partment, "bat the quality es swat
types waa bettor. Increased prise*
are betel paid lar many types

which ta 102 C netted grower* a
leas, the apparent reason Nr tha
Increased price , baby Improved
qsatity ”

* Icn( Plaaca Batura Frau Qui-
latt Fla4a No Traco of

Ommcsl Bamdino
' '¦ ’ ' J y T t

Xjm ADDITIONAL
TROWS PROMISED

R> liifml-anli An Already

BMafßrauHtt Ua to HfM
Captarod City

MAIIGUA, s*», Jan. *M*r)

, AJrpteaes rstaratag IWn ¦«•**
bom Ma t0« region es Qnltell
were aaaMe U slats xaj •<

rebel treepo It Ip brtlortd Iks',

ttn bare feae te another point
IH atfi aeir to caaeeatrato

Sgatart INAmerican Mariam wfia
captured their bap.

Tba er*taal cagteeo al tba
alp. nMiwtl by a enmhat put-
Hi »>« baMtae QnJtali wttb aa ad-
dhtoaai eftauaa al ralalana*
¦Mit ea Oa way aod tba pro-

ab«d MM BMta Marine* Irani
tba I*. A ta assist la ceatralla«
the MtasUea threaghoat tba
aaaatiTs.

Tba capture al Qalali by tba
Xobn teat Friday waa « ww,

. te»W ta tba Ibaral general Hna-
' 'Mae wba bad Bead tba tawa as a

bao> *taaa iaat July. la b;» made

«Trti *totln»eara al tba
Marla aa at unseat la ta remeve
tba slat aad waaadad ta Iburu
altbvagb amdieal e applies ware
tafcaa ta ttte|fci by tba tatalaietee
atm. itnian taday drappad

> lajr m tfrlaaalr weaad-

Steam Ditcher Sideswipes South-
ern Paeeeoger Train Naai-

ber 41 at Spencer

S’K-NCIIU Jan. J-fdF*)-Nearly a
•Core < f person* Ware injured when
Bout horn Railway puMwn tfaln
nnmh r 41 waa aldeswiped by a steam
ditch ; milca north of here lata this
after a vm

Hr ; itat attendants said tflgbt tha*
»»aa -vaa Injured eertouilrtand that
they probably would be able to no
homo with In law daya.

Ral>oad official* aatd the rear end
r0f the ditcher waa acroaa the norC!

bound track when the accident oc-
curred Windows war# broken from
all the coaches.

COLD WAVE WILL
END THIS NIGHT

~- 4

Snow Pell Yeaterday to Add
Touch of Csbwto Otter

Spell
____ x

( CfURLOTTR Jan. 3—WPV-After
three daya at wiuter at Ita aevercat.

North Carolina today awaited the
» coming ot milder temperatures.

Though the mercury did not decline
tc the ertrerae low reign of Monday

aid Sunday cold prevailed 7R *JF»ec-
tioni ot tba state.

A trace of aaow swept In on a
I risk northwest brass* to giro a col-

orful touch to winter's coldest weath-
er In several

ATLANTA. Jan 3—</P>- Bub-freez
tag weather that Has held the south
in Its grip for throe days bringing

at least 10 deaths directly or Indlr*
ectly aad reports of some damage to
Florida crops showed no signs ot

abatement tonight but a measure ot
relief was in sight.

Forecasters said that temperatures

which today Tanged from sefra lu

Kentucky so well 'Wow freeilng'ln
sections pf Florida with snow as lar
south d*“W»*r»slppf. probably would
begin ta Mae slowly tomorrow.

Tbs death la Alabama from expos-
ure aad burns of five persons last
ntgbt and today added to a similar
toll yesterday, also laid to king winter
when tour pSFuoiin were kilted In a
wreck of two trolley cars near hc.-r
rn»l a ,n*frd woman was fr**een to
death in m. c. ;

Seventy-One Local '

,

Items Are Printed
You get tba borne aaws first

in The News, and you get it com-
plete. not only for Ooldabaro but
for all of Wayne county. In the

Issue of yesterday Ti items of
local nsws wore printed: The local
stories lucludod spot nsws on the

front pags. local sports on page

two. a full account of current
Goldsboro and Wayne county soc-
iety, and seventeen "local news"
Items. The emphasis which The
News fees In giving complete, aad
accurate accounts of local history

accounts In Urge part tor the
growing "popularity ot the pap-
er.

CONGRESS TO
AGAIN GRIND

y.

House Will SUFi to OMfIUM
Appropriktlou 818 TW.

Morning

WASHINGTON. Jan. 8-o*)—Wßb

the Cbrtsimas vacation over and a
happy hew year wished to fetfea. barb
home. Congress will get down tomor-
row to a grind which probably con-
ttak* Almost to the arc of the Mm
publican caavastlaa la Jana.

The House will Mart est at eeen ee
m appropriation hilt. |be speHte ri
the session, aad tbe tfrit es th4 regu-
lar annual batch of sapply meaaur-
aa from the governmental depart-
ments.

•la the Senate tba Drst order es
bestoees wHI be the administering of
.oath to B. M. Getting a Republican
appointed to Dll the vacancy ctaeed
(y rtctnl dßktb of Bo tutor JL A,

| Jaaec. a Deamcrat of New Mexico.
While the House wilt hot wants

ttms la starting work am tbe appro-
priation MR which preridas tor the

I department* of state, justice, com-
! ftl*rod and fahnr ifidikar ldmtvnrih! rtWFfnmi aim inwwt * ppwnnvi xrtrpg wur\ii

|0 as the opinion that It* legislnttrc
tanf&laery wil loperato tor a Uam at
least at a slower pane than before
Christmas He prsdteted tooay that
for the next three weeks the Haute
probably would devote’ Itself mainly

ito aaeropriatteß meaaares with cop-

pMerAMe debate oa a Wide range pf'
subjects, including development* la
Nicaragua and the sinking Os the
submarine

g*‘'f J •¦¦
..
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CLAIMS SHARE
IN AN ESTATE

tommy WHHrmm .of LgMif
f^mgmmg4 w ttte' Dm*vßuiuy nwH law lYfYfi nr

calved His Part es Laal

Balt filed yeetorday on complaint
recorded In Uw office of Clerk ot
Court J. 9! Hooks seeks to recover aa
alleged one-sixth interest 4a 204 acres
es land, tbe property of tbe late Rob-
ert Williams, for Sammy Williams of

Lenoir county'. ,11*0 salt Is brought

against Florida William*.
*

guardian,

aad about It others aU rtaHUag la
Wayns county.

The cotapUlJT 'prepared by Bbnw
and Jodes of Kinston, alleges that
Sammy William* did not share es he

should have shared in the William*se-
•gte. Robert Williams died wtthou’
leaving a will aad his estate"waa F*
tded among all heirs. It la held, gate-

my Afflltam* it Is contended, wae not
of agd at the time of tbe partition
of the estate and did not reeeive his
»har#.'

t *
,

Tbs complaint apeak* of aa alleged

disposal of Sammy Williams part to

Albert J. Warwick aad asks that this
purported settlement he set at declar-
ed void. If the coorts finds that Mr.
Warwick has a clear title to tba
treperir, request is awda that Wil-
liams, (.be plaintiff, be adjudged due
•0040 la money with Interest from
December 191*.

-

Judgment for SB4OO with intern!
Itout 1818 and of, 1200 yearly since

. 1214 is alsq naked'ofwiaat tho detend-
apt* /

W •** - • >ie urn te4si u— ito ma* art eg.

PROLONG WRIT
FOR GEO. REMUS

Judge Will Take Until Thursday
To Consider Habese Corpus

Application

CINCINNATI, Jan -George

Remns was saved from the state in-
sane asylum today; only by tbe pro-
longation of a writ of habeas corpus
hearing until next Thursday. Holding
that a matter of gra«<> public policy

was involved, Judge Bell of Common
Pleas court said he would need an-
other 48 hours before he let down bis
decision on the application for the
writ. In' addition to many citations
given by counsel for Remus and the ’
equity prosecutor. J mice Hell, said
tllffothers would be welcomed tomor-
row. V¦¦ ¦' ,

Remus lost Ms hope of a new sanity
hearing and release on bond wbhti
Judge of the Probate court wbo last
week adjudged Remus Insane

Whippett Makes Cut
In Prices for Cars

TOLEDO, 0., Jan. 3—(4^—John N.
Wlllys, president of the 'Vyills-Over-
lai.d company tonight announced price
liHluc’iona YduKJng from *»ITto 1200
mi jhf furious to<><l4l* -of Uhippstt,
c*f». •

NIGHT CLASSES
TO START SOON

Fork Township Farmers Invited
To Join Clause* to Be Hold

By Mr. Veasey
1 0 . .

Farmers of Fork township w|U

meet once each weak at Rosewood
and Kbenescr schools to study latest,

practices In farming. The first class

meets at Kbeneser tonight at 7 o’-
clock and th<j next at Rosewood oa
Thursday night at the same hour
The clisscj will continue through-
out the winter months, meeting nfh
wee| at. Jlbaneser Wednesday night.

ar.it Rosewood Thursday utghtl.
The subjects to be t<t (idled In these

classes are cotton Improvement, com
Improvement, tohnrm tmprovrmvnt,

twine poultry and soil Improvement

The recent experiments snd demon
itration, coupled with the experiences

of the beet termers will be presented

tr. sludyinr these subjects.

A largs attendance Is expected at

both schools. Rvsry farmer Ur Fdrk

’own-hip Is Invited to join n< of the

-leases. Members of (he Axrj ultual
advisory committee of Rosewood
sLliiol are very optomlstlc ova- the
w sparts for large evening clasaes
this year. -

Prof. A. H. Veasey will he in
••barge of those classes. Prof. Seymour

ot .«c Grantham high school has been
conducing night classes at Hriiithsm
jnd at Pesrerdgm for sometlm!. I'rrf.
C \V. Warrick Jji conducingt ulght

cla* rs at Ptkevlllc.

o
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Number of Children
Are Still Missing

Qt'KHßii. Canada, Jan. 3—(AV-Be-

twasu 15 and 20 children ofTttc sfd
who were iu the St. Charles Girls
orphanage when It was swept by fir)

on IB*cctnber H are unaerouirtTd ffsr
a check revealed today. At Tcasl it)
girls lost their lives in the fire

Police who have been atleraptlng'
to lotato the children who were forc-
ed to flea from the danger sons re-
ported toddy IS were mlsaing. but
the orphanage* supervisor placed tbs
figure at ,20. T t,

- •

DURHAM WEED
<¦ MART REOPENS

d .

Over 21 Million Poundtt SoM On
Durham Market Before

Clotting For HoHdaya

DitRHAM,— —The Durham to-
bacco market teday after
having been cloned since December 11
for tbe ('hristmns holiday*.

Sales for the Brat few days were
generally expected to tie ratber slow,
S'* is the custon. with the after-Chrtst-
Ltaa opening - *

% .

When the Market closed on Decem-

ber ft. an average, of around $25 per
hundred pounds waa bring paid for
the week. Move tltAu 21 million pounds

i of tobacco were sold up ts the tlm«

|of the do ing for the holiday* and
I a few mere millions was idpied to h >

» .lb Mlween today a|id th o market
cioaiiig date early In spring


